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THE EVENING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9. I9IÎ6

E
City Churches Prepare For Christmas Festivals—Pastors Have Special Sermonÿ
HAS SERMON ' CHRISTMAS LESSONS FROM PRINCIPLE 

FOR. WOMEN ACROSS SEA H’NAHARA CASE OF GIVING
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Dr. Reed Will Tell of “Phoebe, Pastor Cunningham Announces Rev. T. P. Holloway to Point
Them lut in Second 

Baptist Church

%Pastor Crawford to Discuss 
Subject in Morning 

Sermon

SPECIAL MUSIC ON
THE DAY’S PROGRAM

NOBILITY CONQUERS MEANNESS.Our Sister” at Grace are correspondingly opening theirPre-Holiday Sermon 
Series

tlan*. We should always hare time 
to discuss God’s Word and His love 
with the breathren. We should al 
ways have time to give to everyone 
that asks a reason far the hope that, is 
In us. But surely while important in
terests of God’s cause are needing
our attention we have no time to give| gehenna—the Second Death! Its bufn. 
to discussing outside questions which 
St. Paul denominates “science falsely 
so called.” We are to have the same 
mind on the subject as St. Paul ex
pressed saying, “I have determined to 
know nothing amongst, you save Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified.” Anything 
relatng to Jesus as God’s anointed 
Son, the Messiah, or anything relat-

e hearts to the Adversary. Not only .is«
- evil speaking condemned In the Scrip-^B 

lures but also by all noble men andH 
women, even though heathen. No won-W/ 
der the Apostle declares that, figufa-Q| 
lively, the tongue is set on fire

Nebemiah rl—Dec. 10.
"The Lord is the strength of ray life; 

of whom shall I be afraid?”— 
Psalm xxvii, 1.

Evening Service I

SUNDAY EVENINGPREPARING FOR THE
CHRISTMAS SEASON

SPECIAL MUSIC FIR 
CHURCH EVENING SERVICE

After many difficulties Nehemlah’s 
work had almost reached success 
when a great wall of distress went 
out. The poor Jews had been giving 
all of their time to the repairing of 
the walls and had thus cut off their 
Income from other sources. In their 
zeal they went into debt In mortgages

SERMON THEME ing tends to bring, not only its owner, H 
but others to destruction. We shod’^H 
take heed to our hearts—not to have^ r 
an ungenerous sentiment. And if suobH 
intrude, It must be Immediately re-H 
pulsed, Just as we would resist agy-H 
thing contagious. As imperfect beings■ 
we, may not always be perfect in wordH 
and deed; yet the perfect mastery inf 
our words and our ways is to ha 
sought by vigilant and faithful effort.
Even when Nehcmiah’s life was threat, 
ened, his consciousness of loyalty(lo 
God and of Divine guidance kept him 
without fear. We close by quoting the 
poem, "Three Gates of Gold”— '

I

While new scholars hate been unit
ing with the Sunday school of Grace 
Methodist Episcopal

At the 10.30 o’clock morning ser
vice in the Second Baptist. Church, 
tomorrow, the Rev. Thomas P. Hollo
way will conduct the worship, and 
tbo Rov. Garner H. Tullls of Cam-

At the service tomorrow evening In 
Eastlako Presbyterian Church, the 

Church from Rev. Henry Cunningham will preach 
Bonday io Sunday, probably more new j the first of three Pre-Christ mas 
scholars were received last Sunday ! nions, 
than for many weeks. The Interest j Customs In Many Lands.” 
and enthusiasm In the school seem t Dion will relate thelB 
4o be growing from week to week.
Committees are now at work prepar
ing for the “Chrlslinas Giving Exer
cise” and entertainment to be given 
In the Sunday school hall by tha 
school on Thursday evening. Decem
ber 21. While the Rev. Dr. Edwrd 
Ree

Tho Rev. J. H. Crawford will oc
cupy the pulpit, tomorrow at both ser
vices at Central Presbyterian Church.
Klug street below Eighth. At 10.30, .. . ,o’clock he will preach on “The Prlncl- ii',„be ^ P™Per,y- When the tax col-
ple of Giving.” At tho evening ser- ’ k, in*Cre8t ^me —-------------------- ---- ---------- -
vice, at 7.45 o’clock, his subject will1 dUP tdey wpre, unable to meet these )ng to His crucifixion and the hopes
bo “The Spirit of Elijah.” Tho series ffnd so’ destltution staring them In the built thereon. St- Paul was ready to
of sermons on the life of Elijah is I J™** » wa,‘ went, up- Disasters
nearing its close, but his successor, ; ap™fd /ap!d,y and a food rlot was 
Elishas life, is so closely related that . . ,some themes may be chosen from it allïtmaht. I<’°^ft lnto ,'bp 
for future meditation. The Sunday Xal°Ji"d tbat th.e T£*.,thy Jpws ,had 
school snd adult Bible class will meet ?d™nced money to their poor neigh- 
at 12 o’clock, as usual. The Y. P mortgages at exorbitant Inter-
S. C. E. will meet at 6.45 o’clock. Miss f‘s* ™tP8‘ an,d tbey wf™ ,b“8 PJ0«1'
Halket will lead. ng ”y “e calainitie8 their brethren.

Music for the day will be: 10.30 „,0g and had a
o’clock, organ prelude, allegretto, p aldlau* kl“d talk * th Jhpm respect- 
Letnmens; anthem. "The sabbath ‘"g'he VrotAA °bIi^at.lona, requir.d 
Dawns,” Abt; offertory. “Abide With by JJ* Law ,.Th°d ,?halt lovp ,thy 
Me.” Shelley: organ prelude, Wav- d*‘*hb°r as thyBP,f «p Sa'’« them 
oriy a practical exemplification of his good

exhortations. The wealthy Jews were 
abashed. They acknowledged the In
justice of their course and rectified 
matters. Here we see the power of 
noble character and good example 
in Its influence upon others. As custom 
and example foster unjust methods 
and usage makes right in the minds 
of many, so likew'se examples of 
justice are powerful In opposition to
wrong. So every Christian owes It to Evil Speaking and Slander, 
himself and to God and to the prin
ciples of righteousness He represents.
not only to take the proper stand, but not charge directly that Nehemlah 
also to let this stand for righteousness sought to make himself king of the! 
be known to others as reproofs of un- Jews, with Jerusalem Us capital, and . 
rigbteousues. that he was secretly employing men 1

to speak favorably for him amongst | 
the people, but in an open letter senti 
declared that these things were com
monly reported amongst the people— 
they were "common gossip;” and by j 
way of giving personality and force i 
tho letter added, "And Gesham saith ■ 
that thou and the Jews think to re-' 
bei. for which cause thou buildest 
the wall; and that thou desirest to 
be their king.”

ser-
The topic will ho "Christmas 

The scr- 
beautlful and 

joyous rites that are held by the 
various nations, 
succeeding

den, N. J., father-in-law of the min
ister, will preach the sermon. His discuss at any time. The defense of 

this cause and subject was his spe
cial bulness in life. Although be was 
well educated and well informed on 
topics of general Interest, he acted 
as though he were ignorant of those 
things that he might give all hls In
fluence and time to the one paramount 
matter—to the cause for which he 
was an ambassador 

Four times the outsiders sought to 
converse with Nehemlah; four times 
he declined, not only because of the 
Importance of the work he was doing, 
but because additionally he perceiv
ed that they were merely urging this 
as a pretext for the conference which 
was to be held In a village twenty 
miles from Jerusalem on neutral 
ground, and during Nehemiah’s ab
sence they might overpower the garri
son of Israel and destroy the work al
ready accomplished, or they might do 
him violence at the conference, or 
both.

Tho topics for the i 
Sunday evenings are: 1

December 17, “Christmas Gifts—Ma- Dll Service.'
terlal and Spiritual;” and December! At the 7 45 o’clock service Pastor 
24. “Christmas Anthems—Earthley Holloway will conduct the worship 
and Heavenly." j and preach on “The Lesson of the

d. who has been temporarily filling] The music at these evening services McNamaraO ullage. Trial and Con- 
•pulplt of the church, has preach-1 Is a delightful feature. The opening fesslon." Mr. Holloway makes It a 

ed a number of sermons especially for part of tho service is given over to habit to refrain from taking his ser- 
young mton. his sermon tomorrow hearty congregational singing. To- mon topics from current events, but 
evening at 7.45 o’clock will he especl- morrow evening tho choir will sing this subject he regards as ono of 
ally foryoung women, his subject being the anthem, “Oh Be Joyful In the national moral significance.
“Phoebe, Onr Sister." "The Ever- Lord." and Howell Piplno will sing a The choir will sing tho following 
lasting Arms” is Iho morning sub- baritone solo. selections:
jert at 10.30 o’clock. At the morning service the topic of Morning—"The Lord la In Hla Holy

The following Is tho music for the tho sermon will bo “Tho Touchstone Temple” Lob; "To Deum," Lloyd.
of Discipleshlp." The Sabbath school Evening—“Peace, Perfect Peace,” 
and pastor's Bible class for men and Caldbeck; “Tho Sun of Righteous- 
women will meet at 2 o'clock. At the ness," Geibel.
C. E. meeting at 7 o’clock the topic 
for discussion is “Sources of a Work
er’s Strength.’’

theme will he “The Reward for Falth-

’
“If you are tempted to reveal 

A tale someone to you has told 
About another, let It pass,

Before you speak, three gates of 
gold—

%the
j

v
"Three narrow gates—First, ‘Is it 

true?’
Then, ‘Is It needful?’ In your mind 

Give the truthful answer. And the 
next j

Is last and narrowest, ‘Is it kind?’

L
7.46 o’clock—Organ prelude, “The 

Curfew,” Hollins; anthem, "The 
Shadows of the Evening Hours,” Mori-

day :
Morning—Anthem. “Great is the 

Lord," Excell, tenor solo.
Evening—"God Is Wisdom,” Lud- 

den; “God of My Life,” Suilivan-Sbcl-

N Xson.

ADVENT SERVITES.
In addition to the usual services In 

St. Andrew’s Church, there will be 
special preaching during the Sunday 
nights of Advent. The subject of 
next Sunday night's sermon will be 
"Jesus and the Prophets.” All per
sons Interested In the social message 
of the gospel are invited to be pres
ent.

LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVITES.
The Rev. Philip H Pearson will oc

cupy the pulpit of Holy Trinity Luth
eran Church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock and will speak on the theme: 
“Dead Flies In the Ointment." In the 
evening at 7.45 Mr. Pearson will 
preach again. The Sunday school will 
met at 10 o'clock. The orchestra will 
furnish music.

“And If, to reach your lips at last^
It passes through these gateways 

three.
Then you may tell the tale, nor fl*ir 

What the result"of speech may be”

ley.

SUNDAY AT TRIMTV.
The Rev. C. W. Strickland will con

duct communion In Trinity M. E. 
Church tomorrow morning. The Rpv. 
John White will preach In the even
ing. Sunday school will meet at. 2 
o’clock.

AT SECOND M, P. CHURCH.
The Rev. G. F Farring, pastor of 

Second M P. Church, will use as hls 
morning subject tomorrow “The Au
thor and Finisher of Our Faith.” The 
evening subject will be, "The Result 
of Trial.”

Finally, the enemies resorted to the 1 —-----
usual weapons of slander. They did i— h

A COUGH 
MAY KILL

/■EPWORTH CHURCH 
REPORTS PROGRESS

REVIVAL LEADS
MANY TO ALTAR.

Treachery and Slander in Opposition.
No sooner had the prevailing diffi

culties been successfully combatted 
than a new foe arose. The outside en
emies, perceiving that the wall was 
about finished, and that only the hang
ing of the gates remained to complete 
the defenses of Jerusalem, tried new 
tactics. They professed a desire to re
consider the whole matter—to meet 
with Nehemlah for discussions of their 
business and fresh examination of his 
papers of authority from the King. But 
he replied that his work was a great 
one, very important, and that he could 
not take time for discussion Ho had 
time to discuss with hls brethren; he 
had time to show them as the people of 
God the right and wrong of each im
portant question, but he had no time 
to dispute about outside matters while 
hls important mission was unfinished

There is a lesson In this for Chris-

SCOTT REVIVAL
BRINGS 65 MEMBERS

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PREPARES CANTATA Coughs and Colds often develop Into 

serious and even fatal Illness, such 
as Pneumonia or Consumption,The congregation of Epworth Revival meeting« at Mt. Salem have Revival meetings at Scdtt Methodist At Eastlake M. E. Church tomorrow 

Church is greatly multiplying, both In steadily grown in interest and In re- Episcopal Church have gone forward 1 morning the Rev. J. R. Bleking will
membership and attendance. suits. A goodly number of young durlng,tUe week with groat Interest]

The Sunday school for some Sun- people have been converted and will | conversions* and^ho* rneeUngs^'have1 stone.” In the evening an evangelistic

dujs has been going far beyond all] Join the church tomorrow. The Rev. been been well attended. The pastor service will be held the subject being
records ever made hy the school. The. L. B. Bridges la assisting the pas- 1 *las conducted these services, assisted
pastor Is forming an adult male Bible tor and will preach both morning i ^y neighboring pastors.
class . . .. , . the Rev, w. G. Koons will preach at _* , , . 41 I and evening tomorrow. bo(h raornlng and evening services will be done," and "Beneath the Cross

The Epworth League devotional, —-------------------- in the church tomorrow. There will of Jesus.”
nJp,J nÇ ,fVl ‘ U'l|d,îu evel?în*B CHURCH TO UAH be a reception of members at the
at floodtlde, and the entire church Is IDUKltl IU IALL morning service. The revival service.
looking for yet greater things. vmiur ocnairo .mi will be continued.

Tomorrow tho pastor will preach on YOUNG PEOPLES POLLthe following subjects; 10.30 o’clock, w "wvl<
“God Our Lover;" 7.30 o’clock, "What 
Has Become of Hell?”

DILL’S 
Cough Syrup

take as his text, “Take ye away the

This message was sent by Sanballat 
ina complimentary way as though he 
were a friend and hoped to save Ne- 
hemiah from trouble with the king, 
and he still urged him to come to the] 
counsel which Was to be held in hls! 
interests. Nehemiah’s answer was | 
quite to the point: “There are no] 
such things done as thou sayest, thou, 
feignest them out of thine own heart.” | 
The object evidently was to alarm the 
Jews and thus discourage the comple
tion of their work.

How cruel are the multitudinous

Is the tried and true remedy which 
cures before the danger point Is 
reached.

RECOMMENDED BY THOUSANDS 
CHILDREN ENJOY IT

Made by The Dill Medicine Co, 
Norristown. Pa,and sold everywhere

25 Cent, a Bottle

“Christ, seeking the lost,” Musical 
numbers by the choir will be “Thy

t
/

The Sunday School is preparing to 
give tho cantata, “The Shepherd's 
Story,” on Christmas Eve. This will 
be sung by a chorus of 40 voices, ac
companied by the orchestra. The choir 
also will sing the cantata entitled "The 
Angelic Choir."

j-

TEMPERANCE TALK 
OVER AT MADELEY

Service« will be conducted at the 
usual hours in Bethany Church tomor
row by the Rev. J. B. Hunsberger. The 
five-minute talk to juniors at the 

I morning service will bo on “Counter- 
The regular sermon subject

• v

SACRAMENT AT
HANOVER CHURCH

yChristmasSPECIAL MUSICCured In Hls Own Home Town
WILMINGTON, DEL. Harry Owens, 

213 N. Franklin Street tells the way 
for hls fellow townsmen to be cured 
of kidney and bladder aliments as he 
himself was cured. “For three or four 
years past I have had kidney trouble 
In a bad form. I had terrible pains 
across my back and I felt miserable 
and all played out. I got, some of 
Foley Kidney Pills and after taking 
them a few days the pains in my back 
vanished and I felt better than 1 have 
for years. I can heartily recommend 
Foley Kidney Pills for 
have done for me.”
Market and Second Sts.—Adv.

i.The Rev, J. P. Oulten, pastor of 
Madeley M. E. Church, will preach at 
tho 10.3Ô o'clock service tomorrow 
morning on the International Sunday 
School lesson, taking as hls text, “I 
uin doing a great werk so that I can
not come down.”—Neh. 6, 3. 
evening the Rev. S. J. Cleeland, of 
Dover, superintendent of the Dela
ware Anil-Saloon League, will give 
a temperance sermon.

K(lR ivnRMHiPVRS n?e,hods of slander—how contrary 
rrs „ „ M n , K -, in 1 s they ar0 to everything that is right.
The Rov. N. C. Lassitei will preach not to mention the highest of all

morning and evening In Delaware B,andards. Christian love. Neverthe-
Ayenue Baptist Church tomorrow- lpS8. how frequently God’, people i
H»î? vfî?eni0 * ill bo t.nshak- onsnared by the spirit of slaud^TT!
able l-aith. I he musical programme gr)PVou8 are the wrongs thus accom- 
for the morning will be: Anthem. pll8hed: how unbearable is the in- 
Crovwi Him Dord of All soloists ju8tlce inflicted; how dreadful are the

Zoch ?ndU MranNonon8e,Afte"'“e £ [ÄÄd STids 

mon the pastor will sing, “The Re- th b nd thelr ps t0 8landar 

fining Fire.”
Tho pastor’s evening theme will be 

“The Christian View of Death.” The 
musical programme will be; Organ 
recital by Miss Bottger, from 7.?0 to 
7.45 o'clock; solo. "Beyond the Gates 
of Paradise," by Miss Rollins;” an
them, “Lord. Bo Merciful.” soloists,
Mrs. Kaufman, Misses Rollins and 
Zoch; anthem “How Lovely is Zion,” 
soloists. Mrs- Kaufman, Misses Rol
lins,, Zoch and Preston; quartette,
Misses Preston and Zoch, Messrs. Nor- 
towand Hope; quartette after sermon,
“I Know T|jat My Redeemer Lives,"
Misses Cox and Stewart, Messrs. Cook 
and Turner.

felts."
will be "Eminent Features of the 
Christian Life.” The choir will sing 
a selection. Bible school will meet at 
2 o’clock. Bethany orchestra will 
furnish music. The B. Y. P. U. will 
meet at. 7 o’clock; as It is consecration 
night, the pastor wants each member 
present t» respond to toll call. The 
evening thème will be ’’Chrlstlikeuess 
Our Goal."

SuggestionsIn Hanover Church tomorrow mam- 
«lug th^ pastor will preach upon "The 
^Ipe and the Branches.” The Sacra- 
incifU of the Lord's Supper will be ob-

sre A

In the

The “WHITE” Sewing 
Machine

served.
The Men's Bible class will meet af

ter the morning worship. The special 
topic will be. "The Future Citizen.”

The V. P. S C. E. meeting will be 
addressed by the Rev. Mr. Cunning
ham at 7 o'clock In tho evening there 
will be a song service with a brief ad
dress by the pastor on "The Bible as a 
Whole"

V
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AT UOO KM AN UUURUH.

Services at Cookmun Church last 
Sundaj wore well attended. Two per
sons Joined tho ehurch on probation. 
In the evening District Superinten
dent K. L. Hoffecker preached. Hor
ace White will lead the Epworth 
League tomorrow evening at 6,46 
o’clock. The Rev. J. T. Richardson 
will preach both morning and even-

EVANCJBLISTIU SERVICES.
On Sunday evening at the "Little 

Church,” No. 100S King street, the 
topic In the series of lecture« given 
by Evangelist R, H. Martin will *.e 
"The Antitype Scapegoat.”

This Is the verdict of R. J. Howell. Cellent music of last Sunday night 
Tracy. O.. who bought Foley’s Honey ' wil1 be auppleraented by a new organ, 
and Tar Compound for hl« wife, i Questions will be answered at the 
"Her case was the worst 1 have ever c,°8p °f the service. A violin solo is 
teen, and looked like a sur« case of ! Pro,‘1l«,'d by Miss Harman, 
consumption. Her lungs were sore 
snd she coughed almost incessantly 
snd her voice was hoarse and weak.
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
brought relief at once and le*8 than 
tfcre« bottles effected a complete 
«ire.” N. B. Danforlb. Market and 
Second streets.—Adv.

To Banish Night-Made 
Wrinkles in Morning

what they 
N. B. Danforth, •I ■ •-

DR. HANNA’S SERMONS.
"BEST ON EARTH" The ex- Dr, Thomas H. Hanna will preach 

both morning and evening In the 
United Presbyterian Church, Third 
and Broome streets tomorrow. His 
morning subject will be “Loss 
Through Unbelief;” evening subject, 
’’David—From Sheepfold to Throne." 
This Is a continuation of the Bible 
characters aeries of evening ser
mons. The Sabbath school and Bible

*
(Susie Prim in Town Talk)

When one gets up In the morning 
after a troublesome, sleepless night, 
haggard and worn, with the tell-tale 
lines and wrinkles and dark circles 
under the eyes, here’s the thing to 
quickly make her normal looking and 
presentable. Let her bathe her face 
in a solution made by dissolving an 
ounce of saxolite In a half pint of 
witch hazel. Immediately there is a 
wonderful transformation. One ef
fect is to tighten the skin and obliter. 
ate the wrinkles and lines, likewise 
puffiness under the eyes. etc. The 
face looks—and feels—bright and re
freshed, as though insomnia's victim 
had just awakened from a beauty 
sleep.

It is a good idea to have a little 
saxolite and witch ha»ei on hand for 
emergency use, the Ingredients, which I 
any druggist can supply, being ln- I 
expensive and entirely harmless. 1

ing *ft I
VISITOR VT GRAUE ZION.

The Rov, A. J. Spencer, for many 
year« a Wilmington pastor, will be 
the evening preacher at Grace A. M.
E. Zion Church. Third and West 
streets tomorrow. Al the 10.30 o’clock | classes will meet at 11.45 o'clock and 
service the pastor, the Rev. John C. j <he interest in the map and progress
Temple, will preach on "Peter’s Fall j of dispelling tho darkness In the
and His Means of Recovery." There . Sudan will he continued. Christian
will bo special music by the choir. Endeavor will be at 7 o’clock.
There will be a stewardess rally in 
tho afternoon.

BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.
The International Bible students 

will meet on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock In Red Men’s Hall, No. 615 
Shipley street, to hear-TJr. Patterson 
oU Philadelphia, speak on "Nobility 
Conquering Meanness.”

f
. ■

f
AN ALARM AT NIGHT

That strikes terror to the entire house
hold is tho loud, hoarse and metallic 
cough of croup. No mistaking It, and 
fortunate then the lucky parents who 
keep Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound on hand. H. W. Casselman. Can
ton, N. Y.. says: "It is w-orth Its 
weight in gold. Our little children are 
troubled with croup and hoarseness, 
and all we give them Is Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound. 1 always have a 
bottle of It In the house.”—N. B. Dan
forth. Market and Second Sts.—Adv.

’ -n We, are the local agent for the 
celebrated WHITE Sewing Ma- y 
chin«, and have been for years, U 
also hell the Domestic, Standard j 
and New Home.

Repairing and furnishing of sep- [j 
arate parts a specialty. *

«

CHURCH SERVICES GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH.
At German Baptist Church, Fifth 

and Walnut streets, the Rev. J. T 
Linker, of Egg Harbor, N, .1.. will 
nreach at. 10 30 a. in., and 7.30 p. m., 
on Sunday. Sunday school will be

éThe, Wants are a sure Indication of 
what's most needed In every line of 
human endeavor.—Adv

METHODIST. Morning prayer and sermon at 10.30: 
fit. Paul's M. E. Church. Charte« A. | Sunday school at 2.30; 7.30 evening

prayer and sermon. Wednesday at 8 
p. m.. prayer meeting Friday, 8 p. 
m . AT. P. S, C. E. meeting.

Friends’ Meetings, vomer Fourth 
street, near Tenth; Christian En-I and streets. Meeting for divine
deavor at 6.30, at W. C. T. U. rooms wc"’«hlp. First-day at 11 a. m Fifth- 
on Eighth street. d,V at 7-4& P. m. First-day school at

Asbury M. E. Church, corner of t.45 a m ls expected that Dr. 
Third and Walnut streets, the Rev E , Ba,,|n of Swarthmore College and 

’ George A. Walton, of George School, 
will be present at First-day school and 
meeting.

The Church of the New Jerusalem, 
corner Delaware avenue and Wash
ington street Rev. George Henry Dole, 
pastor. Sabbath school, 9.30 a.

morning service, 
10.46 Subject of sermon. "The Rela
tion of belief to Repentance."
Ing service, subject. ‘Do the 
Come Back?"

ROCKEFELLER’S • V-
. Hill, minister. Class meeting. 9.30; 

preaching. 10.30; Sunday school, 2 
o’clock, at Pythian Hall on West

214 BEST SEVENTH STREET. 
D. & A. 181S A.

Additional Church News on Page 5. held at noon.
Open Evening^

mi
Special Xmas Purchase Plan
- - TRADING STAMP OFFER*

r Mil JI «
C. Macnicboi, D. D., pastor. 9 a. in , 
prayer meeting; 10.30 a. ra., preach
ing: 2 p. m.. Sunday school; 6.30 
p. m, Epworth League; 7.30 p. m , 
preaching. Music by the Young Peo- 
pie’s Choir.

Sllverbrook M. E. Church. Preach- | 
Ing by the pastor at 10.30 a. ra. and 
7.30 p. m.; Sunday school at 2 p. m.; 
Junior League at 3.30 p. m.: Ep
worth League at 6.30 p. m.. leader. 
Miss Sadie R. Jones.

Harrison Street M. E. Church, Sev
enth and Harrison streets, the Rev. 
George White Dawson, pastor. Class ! 
meeting, 9.16 a. m., George B. Cros- 
san. leader; preach<ng, 10.30 nv, 
subjoct: “Man's Immortality;" Sun
day school. 2 p. ra.; Epworth League. 
6.45 p. m., by Department of World 
Evangelism ; preaching. 7.30 p. m., 
subject: "The New Heart."

Ofpill

2j First—Will allow you $50 for our 
coupon offer.

Second—Three (3) books of trad
ing stamps

Third—20 per cent, discount for^ 
cash.

Fourth—Three (3) books trading 
stamps to anyone sending up prospect.- 
to whom we make sale. IN ADDI-j 
TION we will allow a good price for 
any old Instrument.

m.; II Bible class, 10; i

MEven-
Dead *Cfy* * iA Vn

V I»I
loPeel Off the Old Skin;

Bring' Out the New
Kü oAit o

HARKNESS piano CO.V; ( o
WILL SAVE YOU FROM 110« TO 

$250 ON ANY PIANO OR PIANO-
PLAYER—WHY 1 “

Because—First: We have no rent, 
no big light bills, no stenographers, no 
high priced floor salesmen. Second : ■ 
We sell from factory to home direct. 
Will sell you new upright pianos $126 
up. Player Planjs $260 up. Have a- 
lot of secoud-hand organs will sell | 
from $3.00 up. Second-hand pianos 
($10 00) ten dollars up. Have graph- 
ophones and music hoses—will sell at ^ 
a bargain.

(From Guide to Beauty)
You know that beneath that sallow. 

Cfdars M. E. Church, the Rev. B. over-red or blotchy complexion you 
F. Jester, pastor. Preachh.g, 7.30 p. I have a skin that’s clear, soft 
tn.. and Sunday school. 2.30 p. ra. All i white. If you could only have this

more beautiful skin exposed to view 
Instead of the horrid old skin 

] now behold in your
Green Hill Presbyetrlan Church J pan—and '’Y a v«ry simple, painless, 

Kennett Pike near Rising Sun Lane, ; harmless process which you can use 
the Rev. William M. Kieffer, minister, yourself. Get an ounce of common 
Subbath school at 9.30 a. m.; adult i mercolized wax at your druggist's 
Bible class, led by the minister:. and this evening spread a thin coat- 
church services at 10.45 a. m. and | in* of it over your face and neck. To- 
7.45 p. m.; sermon themes by th? morrow morning wash it off 
minister, “Big Brotherhood" and 1 w-arm water. Small 
“Waste Efforts.” The evening ser
vice opens with gospel singing. All 
are cordially welcome.

St. Matthews Mission, Chippey 
street^ near Twelfth. Morning pray
er and sermon at 11 a. m. ; Sunday 
school at 12.30 p. m. The Rev. Wil
liam Homewood in charge.

St. Luke's Reformed Episcopal 
Church Eighth and Monroe streets,
Rev Henry C. Lang, A. B,, rector

‘They’re at the 
Rear Window!

o
«
/

» [00«and

are iuvited to taese services. iThe Bell Telephone 
guards by nightasby 
day, and brings im
mediate help when 
danger threatens.

Have you a Bell Telephone 
in your home?

The Delaware and .çÇSSt?*. 
Atlantic TcL k Tel. J>
€«. E. P. BARDO, Dis. 1
trlrt Manager, Sixth U
and Shipley streets, V-., 
Bilmlngton. DeL

you
mirror! You

”1 i
MISCELLANEOUS.

II f

fï .4?

thvv
with 

powder-like 
particles of the lifeless top skin will 
come off with the wax.

Repeat this treatment dally until 
all the worn-out scarf skin ha« been 
absorbed. Then you’ll have a lovelier, 
healthier looking complexion than 
you now think possible. Blackheads, 
pimples, brown spots, freckles, chaps 
or any other surface disfigurements 
are of course removed with the skin 
Itself

|t.|

VERT SPECIAL—An additional ré
daction ef $75 on Schubert Plano. 

Ask for Onr Coupon Offer.

K'A' ”

il

HARKNESS PIANO CO.,
■n 304-6 West 30th St.

/

Wilmington, Delaware/ )Da

♦ A(»
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